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·Flanders. · He emplojedhis leisure in studying the historieal antiquities oí. .
bis own country, At the suggestion of Ooblents, prime minister of Maria
Theresa)he compiled bis work on the Troublesoí tlie NetherIands. . It was

·designed for the instruction of the yonngerbrancbesof the imperial family,
and six copies only oí it were at first prínted, in 1765. Since the author's
deatb, whích took place in 1779) when he had reacbed the great ageoí .
eighty..:eight, the work has been repeatedlj publíshed. . .
. As Vandervynckt hadthe natíonalarchivesthrown open to hisinspection,

· he bad access to the most authentío soureesoí information. . He wasaman
oí science and díscemment, fair-mínded, and temperate in bis opinions,
which gives vaIue to a book tbat eontaíns, moreover, muoh interesting .:
anecdote, not eIsewbere to be found.Tbe work, though making only four >

volumes, covers a. large spaee of historical ground,-from the marriageoí .
. . Philip the Faír, in 1495, to tbe peace oí Westphalla, in 1648.Its literary
. executionis byno meáns equal to its other me~its. Tbe work ís written in .
. French; ,but Vandervynckt; unfortunately, while he both wrote and spoke

Flemish, and eren Latín, with facilitj, was .but indifferently acquainted
with French. . ... . . .

.' . . ' . ,.., ..

·P.t.MOnum.enráldeláAlh

. ...~
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The .king, without delay, took the road to Valladolid;
but on arriving at that capital, whether depressed byhis
late disaster, or from his habitual dislike of such empty
parade, he declined the honors, with which the loyal
inhabitants would have greeted the return of their sove·.
reign to his dominions. / Here he was cordially welcomed
by his sister, the Regent Joanna, who, long since weary .
of the cates of sovereignty, resigned the sceptre into his
hands, with a better will than that with which most
persons would have received it. ' H ere, too, he had the
satisfaction of embracing his son Carlos, the heir to his
empire, The length of Philip's absence may have
allowed him to see sorne favorable change in the person
of the young prince, thougb, .if report be tnle, therewas .
little change for the better in .his disposition,which, .
lieadstrong and imperious, had already begun to make

.........__men tremble for the future destinies of their country.
Philip had not neen many. days in Valla<Ioliu when ñis

presence was celeorate~ bY. .<?ne OL ' those exhibitions,
which, unhappily for Spain, may be called national.
TlñS was an auto de fé, not, however, as formerly, oí .
Jews and Moors, but of Spanish Protestants.. . · The
Reformation had been silently, but not slowly, advancing
inthe Peninsula; and 'intelligence:'ofthis, as we have
already seen, was one cause'of Philip's abrupt departure .
from the Netherlands. .' 'I'he·brief but disastrous attémpt ·'
.at a religiousrevolution in Spain is aueventof toomuch
importance to be passed overin .silence by the historian. '

Notwithstanding the remete position of Spain, under
the imperial sceptre of Charles .she .was .brought too

· closely into contact with the 'otherstates of'Europe not.··.
to feel the shock of the great religious .reformwhich was ..
shaking those states totheir foundations. Her most
intimate relations,indeed,were with those.verycountries. .: ' .
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in which the seeds of the Reformation were first planted.
It was no uncommon thing .for Spaniards, in the six..
teenth century, to be indebted for sorne portion of their
instruction to Germán universities. . Menof learning,
who accompanicd the emperor, became familiar with the
relígious doctrines so widely circulated in Germany and
Flanders. The troops gathered the same doctrines from
the Lutheran soldiers,who occasionally sei-ved with them
under the imperial banners, 'I'hese opínions, crude for
the most part as they were, they brought back to their
own country , and acuriosity was roused which pre-
pared the mind for the reception of the great truths
which were quickening the other nations of Europe.
Men of higher education, on tbeir return to Spain, found
the means of dísseminating these truths. Secret socie
ties were established; meetings were held; and, with
the same secrecy as in the days oí the early Ohristians;:

· t lie Gospel was preached ancÍ expl&ined tó- tBe growing .Ge
.congregation of tlie faitHfut ..mue greatest difficUlty was

.. -the want of books. 'I'he enterprise of a: few self-devoted
proselytes at lerigth overcame .this difficulty• .

. A Castilian version of the Bible had been printed
in Germany. . Various Protestant publications, .whether
originating in .the Castilian or translated into that lan ..
guage, appeared in ·the .same cóuntry. . A copy, now and
.then, in the -possession of sorne prívate individual,bad
found itaway. rwithout detection, ·acro~s the Pyrenees.

· These instances wererare,:whena8paniardnamed Juan ~" .

Hernandez.iresident in . Geneva.where he followedthe .
.business of'acorrector ofthe press,undertook, .from ':no
othermotive but zealfor the truth, to introduce a largar
supply of the forbidden fruitinto bis native land. . . .
.:: W ith .' great adroitness, he evaded the vigilance oí the .

. . custom-house officers, andthe more .vigilant spies of .the
z 2
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Inquisition, and in .the end 'succeeded in lending twó , .
large oasks filIed with prohibited works,which were
quiekly distributed among the members of the infant
chureb. .Other intrepid converts foIlowed .the example
oí Hernandez, andwithsimilar success, so that, with
the aid of books and spiritual teachers, 'the number of-.
thevfaithfulunultiplied daíly throughoutfhe .country." .
Among ' this number was ·8 much larger proportion, it
.wasobserved,'of persons of'rauk and education than is ~

,usually found in like 'cases ; -owing doubtless .to the .
oiroumstance that it was .this classofpersons who had
most frequented the countries where the. Lutheran .doc- ..

.trines .weretaught, . Thus the Reformed Churchgrew
and prospered, notindeed as it had prosperedinthe freer
atmospheresof Germany and Britain, butas wel1 as it
could, ·possibly .dounder theblighting "influence oí the

---Inquisition ; ' like s·ome .tenderplant, whieh, nurtured in
the shade, waits onl)' for a ~ore genial season for its full .
expallsion.Tliat seasonwas not 'in .reserve for it in
Spain· l ·· - '. ' '" . ' ..' .. ,
' .It may ~eem strange that thcspreadof the Reformed

religión should so Ionghave escaped the ·detection ofthe
. agentsof tbeHóljOffice/ ' :Xet it iscertain that.thefírst .' .: .:
notice whiohthe Bpanish inquisitorsreceived ofthefact
wasfrom .their-brethrenabroad. 'Some ecclesiastics in, .
·... 3 The editora ofthe ·u Documen- desdealliáEspaña~ ',a1 prin~ipio poi> < .

. tos Inéditos .para la Historia de Eso. :. Ios puertos de mar, y despuescuando :
paña,"in 'a very elaborate notice oC , ya ~ubomaSvigil~cia de .parte del
the -proseeut ion ofArchbishcip Car- '" gobierno, Jos enviaban á .Lean , de . -: .
ranza; represent the .literary inter- >':Francia desde donde 'se íntrodneíán .
course betweenthe German ·anden lap~nínsul~ por ~avalTay Ara.
Spanish Protestants as even more :gon. ' . Un tal Vilman librero de .ám
exteusivetben it ísatatedtobe in '. beresitenia tienda "en .Medlna 'del >' : : :'~: .~.:.> ':

';- t he text•.: Accordingto them, a re- Campo yenSevilla ·dondevendialas . .':".'
. . , . ' . .' . :'.: ~lardépótwas establíshed atMedina ·obras delos protestantes en españcl"

:: .: ., . ; el Campoand Seville, for the sale > y' latín.'. Estos libros de Francfort ·
.. ': . of

t
the forbidden ~books : at~ery , low :< s~ daban á .buenmerca~?para .que ...; .;".. ...

..la es. ... .'~De las .Imprentas . de Al~ · . ~ . CIrculasencon mayor facilidad." ' D<r.- '.'
< ,'" ···· ···· mania ' se .: despachaban á .]llandes, y ) ;cumentos Inéditosjtom.;V:e .p.399.: ~ . .. ..
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the train of Philip, suspectiug the .heresyof severa] of
their own countrymen in the Netherlands, had . them

. ". seized and sent to Spain, to be examined by the Inqui
sition. On 'a doser . investigation, it . was found ·that

..a correspondence bad .long been maintained between
these persona aild their countryrnen, .of asimilar per.
suasíon "with .themselyes, .athome. v Thus the existence,
thoughnot the extent, oí the Spanish Reformation was
made known."

No .sooner waa the alarm sounded, than Paul the
. Fourth, :quick to .fol1ow up the scent of heresy inany

quarter of bis pontifical dominions, .issued abrief, in
February, .1558, addressed to the Spanish inquisitor• . •
general. ·In this brief, hia holiness enjoins it on the
head of the tribunal to spare no efforts toodetect .and
exterminate the growing evil; and .baempowers that .

. . function'anr to arraigo .aríd bring to conoignpunislinient 1 ::i .
all suspected "of lieresy; ofi wli~tever ranY: on p,fofession, .· .
- "whether bisho'psorarchbishops, nobles. t.kings,' or ··
emperors.c.:: Paul the Fourthwas fond of.contemplating
himself as.iseated in therchair ofithe Innoeenta and
the Gregories; and like them setting his pontifical foot .

.on the necksof princes. Bis' natural arrogance was .
probably not diminished by the concessions which Philip .

.. the .Second had thoughtrproper to maketo him at the '
eloseof the Reman war,' . .• . •... ' . " . - . .. .. '.

Philip, far from taking unib~age atthe~wellingtone" " 4< '

of .'this ". apostolical mandate, .followedit . up,in the same .
. year, by a: monstrouaedict, borrowedfromone 'in- the ..

Netherlands, wbichcondein'necl:allwho'bollght, 'soId7 ..

.or.read prohibited works to be.bumedalive. '.:... ' l

.~:r:ai. t~¿f.~e~:~.~J: :::~~~J'S~~~~fJ:f;;.i~a~:) · ...
d Espagne, tomo ll. p. 282; torpe ill. : . p~ 7i.t~Sepulveda; Opera, tom.Tlf. .
pp. 191, 258.--:-Montanus, Díseorery .. p. 54. . ~ . ..• . .': . : . . ,.. . . .
andoplayne ..Declaration of sundry
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'. ",',,' : "In the followingJanuary.Paul, toOgive ~g~eatér~fIic~~y
to tbis edict, publishedanother bull,.in whichhe 'com- . .

.-manded a11 confessors,under pain of excommuriic'ation, " '~

to enjoin 00 'their penitente toinfo~m againstal!. persona, ,
",. ' howevernearly alIied .to them, who might be.guilty ,of , ,
. , .. suohipraotioee. ' To quicken ithe zeal- oí the informerj>:

. 'Philip; onhispart, revived aIaw fallen somewhatmto "
disuse .ibywhich the -accuserwas to receive one fourth .

". of the conflscated p~operty of the convictedpartyo ' , And , " .
' :, finally, a .thírd bullfromPaulallowed the 'inquisitors to

withhold apardon ·fromthe.recariting .heretic,: if .any
.doubt existed '9f bis'siúcerity; .thus .plaoing the -life,as:

;)well as.f orlune 9ftheunhappyprisoner 'entirelyatthe
. 'mercy:of 'j udgei ,yh() l ád anobvious interestin findillg :.•• .
. hini. gW1ty., IIl .thiswaythe"pope a~d, thé king' ~coªf. ',> : · .
,tin~e~ .to"pla): .into. .eachother's. handsj ' an~ ,while .bis:' ~< , ,~' ;:~~ ',.

' holiness artfulIy .spread t He .toils, tlie Ring 'devised' t1Íe~~< .~ ,JJ:j

, :p1eari~ fordriving .tne quart¡ ,into them~5 , ,, ', ",,'; . " \'1
' .r ; : EortuDat.elyfor these plans.ithe Inquisition was at this : .,)1

. . .. . ~im~ :'u Daer,t he 'dírectíon.ofu .mánpeculiarly.flttedfo ,', :.::f,f.
'.....: .. ,. <: '. executé.., :the~. : '. +his ; was ' i Fe~ando ;:Valdés, ',cárdinal- ,"'.; '..,, '1

~~~ ~0
,. ;:',,;.- , ,"~ : ~ :: ' i · ...~ ..: '_" queinada~ , : :..valdés.readily availed himaelf.of the terrible :.:,> •....• ',,':

¡?%~tf~;i;,;~~¡~;'~:~~~~<~~:t~t::~~~;i~~¡t~~~~~~e~~~{ott ,¡¡'{r;;'}s',!
,: '. . , .:. ~. ,.-,' :,, ' and ~tealthy. >: : He was the chief of a tribUñal which sat · " ;': ')1

.,,;, .,':':: ~ '... " ~ " ~ ~ . , d~rkness, '.~nd .whioh dealt ,by 'invisible agEmts. \~ He ,:' '.' '. ;/~: HG¡
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suspected, and insinuating themselvesinto 'their con
fidence.At length, by the treachery oí sorne, and by

.working on the nervous ápprehensíonaor .the .religious
scruples ofothers, he succeeded .in detectingthe lurking
places of the ·n ew heresy, and theextent of groundwhich

' it covered. · .· Tllis ..wasvmuchrlarger than .hadibeen
imagined.. although ..the...·Reformation in. Spain seemed.

"less "formidable from the .number of itsproselytes .than
.fromtheircharacter and position .,: .Many o f .them were

'. ecclesiastics, .': especially .intrusted ..with maintainirrg the . ." : . .
.'purityof the faith, . -The quarters in which the heretical . ' .:' '. ' ' .

· . doctrines most rprevailed were Aragon, whichheld an
. , : easy communication with the Huguenots otFrance~and

the ancient .cities of Sevilla andValladolid, .indebtedless
-_·_·~to any )ocaladvantages thanto thainfluence oía few

· . ' émiIlentmen, ,~hohadearly ...embraced thefaith pfthe : ".
· . '. ·;Reformers.':. .' ., " .«;; .: ;"..::':/:- . ' ~:: .,. ,.> <" : :' .:·... ..t~:. :..::y ;.(~¡,:·::I.":\'~:':~". ",:.'.
.... ." .:.':'At.:length, ·t h( prepminary .'.irifof.níati6~ · .having ,. J)e.eil

. : ¡obtainéci,~,the,: pr?scribed having .been· Iruirke<l.9ut, .;:the .: , .. ,;. ,. .... .
plan 9f .·attac"k., settled.ienorder was given -forthe SirnlJ.1- ·; : ",:. .:, . '<' .•

.Janeous arrestof all persons suspected of Jlere.sYJthrough- ':
. , .out the .kingdom..: I~ feU"li~e~>áthunderbol~()n :t:he . ,... " "'" ,":::;,):

unhappy-victims, who had .igone. <>.n •. with . their ' §e~ret . ..: '.;,,,", "
, .,nss~.~iations, littl~suspecting the .ruin :~~a,t~bungOve,r' : .}{" ;:)""-'

. " ,them~ .· ;: ~() .. ~esistance'~as .·at~eIIlpte(l ; . :;Me.D. , .and women; ..•......:.•, ':: , ": ' : ' ~ ;:' : >: ~ ; : :( " ·
...•church~en ·and :laym.en, ·.persons .of ··., all. ranks :·an~/; pr()7 .·, ::~h·.~,::·': -x'< ';!:: ·;·,:::·
fessions.were hurried 'from their homes; an'd lodge~.in "' ,' ,: ',;, ' .

':: " i¡ ',the secret chambers of tp.e. Inquisitio.n. '-:',Yet these..could ", ~ ~ ~ , " " '- ", .',
...•.~-.:.'" .not furnish ac~o:mm<?da~i~ns.Jor lh~ ~~mbeI;,.alÍd many ','" ,' ... .. ..... :: ..

'~. ;.

:~ ' .~.' . ".' "; ',,:

~: '. ~ : :. « -.~~.'- ~-:. ' .
• • ...... .:'" ". , ., .... ; "" j. " " . } . ," \ . - ; - :'. ,-,, ;-:._,1) ,
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l
The inquisitors were in' the condition of a fisherman ·
whose cast has been so successful that .the draught of

· fishes seems likely toprove too heavy forhis net," .
, '. The arrest of one party gradually led to the detection .

· of others. ... Dragged from his .aolitary dungeonibefore
· the ' secret tribunal . oí the Inquisition, alone. . .without .:

eounsel to aidor one fríendly face to cheer him, witbout .' .
• knowing the name of bis accuser, 'without being allowed .
·to confront the witnesses who were tbere to swear away .

· .his 'life, without even a sight of hisown procesa, except .
. such garbledextraots as the .wily judges thought fit to

. .. .communicate, .is itatrange thatthe unhappy victimvin '.
. . his perplexity and .distress,should havebeen drawn into .

disclosures ·fatal· to hls associates and himself P., If 'thesé .
disclosures .were not td the mind of his judges, .they .
had onl1 totry the efflcaóyofthc torturec-->the.rack,the · ·

"'-:'~c-ord, and the pul1er,-; llntij, ~hen everrjoinJ; !had_beeIl. t:i ; ,
' wrenclied from 'its socket, 'the barbarous t ribuJÍal .was. , '
. 'compelled to suspend, "not tertninate,theapplicátion, .
" fromt tlie i nability oí the sufferer toendure it. .. Such "

were thedismal scenesenacted in thename oí religión, ,
, , . and hythe 'inlnistersof religi ón, as'well asof the Inqui-.

:sitioIl,+ scenes to-whích few oí those who .had.:once
, ~ ,witil~sse4 ' t~'em, ' alid ;escapedwith· '·lif~, ·aared ·everto
.•.all úde. : , .~', F or to reveaf théseérets of -.'th é Inquisition was

· ' : · · ·de·a··th .· ,~ : - .,j",;;: ';,-:; ,,; '" ~ . ~ . , .. ~:~,. ' . : '~.- . '. "":; '.•'-\ . : .,\~ : .- . ; : : <~ ' " ". . ,,: :··¡\ :t,..,'· >' ,)~ ,, :,,;: ,~: : ;": :;.,.:-. .
~ -- :,:!'~' :. ' ,:',." :'. ,

: ,,~:, .At' ihe .e~pirati~ti :of . : ·éighteeu:months,iioni ~the ~ périod
< ":, ,, : of the fírst arrests;mányof the trialshadbeenc()nc1nded,:

, ....: .>; . .- '.thedoom oftheprisoners wassealedjand it W8S thought
>.>' "';,:: ' ; " ',. : ~iírie that the prisonsshould ..disgorge ,their · :superfluoUs . ' : . , : ~ : : ' : ' ·

.: ..... .,; '~~¡~cgri~P.~~~~,r:i~~" ' ~~I ~dr:a:.::U;:c~~~~:~:f "".' -:' "
:. .,';. ::.' .',".•' . ;",' : ,p•. 24~..-:-Relación: del Auto.que.sé ,:.. of the .originand organizatioIÍ of the .
.~,,:'. ': ', ,::. :.:,: ;bl9Q ' en .. Valladolid i '.' el : dia de ': la <'modem Inquisition in the"HistorJ <·,:,.

:"" ¿,',:,:': Sanctissim~ ~dad, AfíQ ,de.1559, ,:;; oí ·Ferdínand and rsabella,~~; : part~. · , ': ".

~i ~~•• ~"::~~~~~~. ~"
, ;'.:.:.';<: : : : ~. - , : : ' . . ' ,. . . ", ; : :/ ';,,;.'..~: 'j~.,;: ;t~ ·.: .t': ',; ; ..'\.~: :.~:<{~ í.", ~ ' ;..:..'..~::.~ '\~>...''./::> '. : ; ~ :~ ~ :.:7.,,: ..: ','.,..:,.:,. . ' . " . -~ '~ . .,: .<;'..::.:; ' t '"" " :; ':':' '' ,~;, .._." .. '
~<~~.:> ~_;~'( '., . _ .. '..~ ' .:.._. ,: ;' J";: ': : _ _ ," , ' ~ ' . . ," __", .. .

. ;-: -t.. :.0.. , ,;.. ..; .:,~<:.:>~. '.:. <' ~ : >:'.>.:< . ·.?:::>;:,...:~/:,~.:".,2: ;: :~ :: ' :<:: ~::~: .~ ::~:~-:::..:>.:;«:.<~> :. ::.~:-.:.: : j "' . '; ", ' ;-~<~/ , .-\::.~.: :. ; ~J' :.:'-.,...
· ~: . t . ...;::,:::. .- \' ";') ..:.:::; : ; ' ;, < ~~ ":~ .:,: . ' :- , . < .-._>~: .,::;' .:: -: . .-.. ~._ .-.;. ~..:..;.. :..:" r. '" _.:.

'" '.'" . ' . ',. dO:,::i: ':"':::' ',,/ ". < :: ; / , :¡ ':, :. .-..:;"... .': .•,. ; , "-.: .,.' .'" .-,.-:"", ':, 'j' .,:<;;;.. :.,'." ., .... . .. -- -- " .
'".,'--.,'.. ::,::?" . __ .__ ; : , ' >'. ~. "': '--/..'~ :":: ,, ),:. i:C >;i'/> ',';;':"<;\-:::::" "":." . . -- • ',' ', ..-- '. ~ " ",,:: ::'><.' ':; __:" ';~ . :, ".' ,-- '__ ~ ' , " : ';

;~:;:;;r:. ',~::::: .:>(,; .~ .?' :: <)'~ ',:,~: ~ . : _'.'-- - '.~ .~':L:< :;:;;. 0'- . , : ..~.~ . • :; •.} ':::.::.; { ••:: :,~. <'....,--",' :::.". .c. , ;.'::,: ;'::.~-~~ . ; " ";'. ' :- "".•~'.--;'.''':''> '~. ' . ~. ::<:.-..;',.=.:' ":<.::; : ';;.. ~ ,. .:; ". ',.- . ..: . '. ..." ..~•.. .'.- .."..
,::.:,";.-. .':;..':.::.,:'. ::.::." :".",::.::,:';'... :~..- .: : : ::'~. : , r;~:l:(:·~ ·;' ~: '~.' :: }-\:1~~:~·.~~ :;~..t{~.- ~; :~. _:: :; -; ;':> .i:: -~;<,:~;. :.~" ~ '~~:,: ~:,.~:::...~ :~; _···.~?t i.;::;: ~ \.: .¿~ ~' . :;::; :~: ::})! '~': ' : :~ ;-:..::::;::.:- ,~ ..'\: :" ~!; :·;:';'l;:;.. ~: '!',: ;;'"'. ',':;':::,i .'",'... ,, : ,~.,;':' ,'- . -' , .~; " " - .

. . :~ .~>,~>~-,t·:.: ·. /~ . ' ". ,~, . ,'.. ...'.,.... , ~.. .~,." : : :> .._
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inmates, Valladolidwas selected as.'the 'theatre oí thc
first auto de fé, both from the importance of the capital
and the presence oí the court, whichwould thus sanction
and give greater dignity to the celebration.. .' This event

. took place in May, 1559~The Regent Joanna, .the .
young prince oí the Asturias, Don Carlos, and the prin..·
cipal grandees of the.rcourt.were there to witness the
spectaole. .Byrendering .the heir of thecrown thus early

. .' familiar 'with .thetendermercies of tlle .H olyÜffícecit ·
may have been intended .toconoiliate bis favorto .that
institution. If such was the object, according to the
report .it signally failedv since the wofulspectacle left no

. other impressions on the mind ofthe prince thanthose
of indignatíonand .disgusto '.
. . rrliéexample of'Valladolidwassoon followed by autos
deli in 'Granada, Toledo, Beville, Barcelona--.inshort, •.... . .
in tbe twe~vecap;ital~ , in tw~i~ª tribunalLsl~f' .t~e HolYy GC'lera¡n,e
Office were estabhshed. * second eelebratíon at Yalla-". ' .. ~ . . .. . ..

dolid wasreseryed fortheeighth oí Octoberin thesame
~ear, iWlien it wouldbegraced by the presence.ofthe .
sovereign himself, Indeed. ras .several oí the processes .
had been concluded someimonths. fbefore thisperiod,

.' thére is reason to believe that thesacrifíce oí morethan
. . one of the victims had been postponed, in o~derto givé

.. greatereffect .to the .. spectac1e.8
.

. The auto dejé-. . .ce actof' faith "-·wasthe .mostIm
'posing, as '·it ···.·was· the · most awful, .··of..theeolemnitiea
authorized ···.bytbe>,Roman'.•· . ·Cathó1ic Church~;?':It·: , was ~. .. ,; .:: :.>,

intended, .somewhat profan'ely~as; hasbeeIl :intiin~tedf " : ; / .... '
to ··..combine ".the pomp-of..• the :RoIIl~n : : triumphvwith. ",.' .
tlie•.·.terrors :....oí tlie .:day.•of judgmént.9 ":':I t .:'. mayremind .

SeetheRe~ister of suck as ;e~~ ,' , se .hi~ · .eri"Valladolid:'eldi~d~ I~ ' · · · · · .: ' ····ii"
burnedat Bevílle and Yalladolid,in < Sanctissima Trinidad 1559 MS.~ ' . . ,., .. ;. ,
l.55
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i
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one quite asmuch oí thosabloodyfcstivals prepared
for the .entertainment of the Cresars .in the .Colisreum.
The religious import oí the auto de fé was iutimated
by the circumstance of . its being .celebrated .'.on. a

.Bunday, orsome· other holiday oí the Church. . An .
indnlgence for forty days was granted byhis holiness , '
tosall who .should be present at the spectac1e; as if .
the appetite forwitnessiug tbe seenes oí human suffer
ingrequired toobe stimulatedby a .bounty ;tbat , too .
in Bpain, where the amusements were, and still are, oí
the most sanguinarycharacter. . . . .. .

::: :.. : 'I'he .scene for this second auiodefé atValladolid .waa
the great. square in front.of thechurch of St.Francis.
.At ··oneend a : platform .'wasraised,covered. with '. rich
.carpeting, onwhich were ranged the seats oí tbe 'in

--"""-:-q~u-isitors, emblazoned with the urmsofthe Holy Offíce. :
" ' N ear to this was the ·royal gallew,·a .p'rivate ~ntraneeto An

'. which vsecured . tlie sillmates ..from . molestationby .the ".
.., crowd. Opposite to tliis gallery a larga scaffold was .
. erectea, so as to .be.visible from ell. parts oí .the arena, ..
. and was appropriated .to.tbounheppymartjra whowere

. . : Jo. su~er in : the auto. .:: . , , : : ;.: . , .:, ..} ~ : :.... J ; ;'': ' : : '''' ''"

' . . ".... .. At .:.si~in ;·t he<morningall ....the bells in..the . capital
.' begantotoll.jmd a solerán processionwasseento move

::"... ... fr0In Jhe .dismal .J ortress of t he,.,Inquisition.r, .In..the .
.",. .: vanmarcheda .body'oftroops,t? secur~·a fre~passage ' .'
: ; ; .. for ..the . proce:~sion., ,: > The~ .oaméflie .condémned.véaeh ,:'
,) ,; ',,i:'/ . attended .bj twó familiarsof.the Holy Offil)il,:and those ¡
> ·,, ·· .., ~~o weretosuffernt thestakeby twofPar~,in.addition¡, .:...~
::; , ,.· · \ , e~ho~ing the heretic to ;bjure his : ~1Tors, > 'l'hose a.d~ .",..•.,...... '\
'./ ' ::' . L: ••.mítted .•: t~: penit~ncr~:~,Fore t á;, sa~I~< " ~ress ; ;:,:. '\Vhile . the. ::: .:

~i),:;,}.·.•.i,f;\~:)i 1,¡~l~.,l~.;.:.t.:.h.y_;,.~~~¡;i~;ii~i¡it.~.:j_~..n.(.h.•.,.•¡.l..a.a¡..h.•.•.¡.•.•.:.•.•.I.C:S~..•.•'..•.O.o.•.•.•:•.~.•.:.O,:.n.•.:".•..•.~..:.•..:.?....e..•..c.e.•.:•..:.:...••.¡, .i;;.l.s.I.d.,...•u..'.•.•:..•.•..•.••..e•..•.•.'.Íi•..·.'•..•.•.:.:.:.:¡ I.i.::.i.i.,! <r(>;,
::,.:::;.:,; .;. ."; ' · .,':' \ .:: :(;.\'?;:::·' .V';:::· .. ·; , · .>'" '.

2,'/::': ' :' . ':.. :.....•: ".::.:;" . "" ,/ ' ::; ; : i . ;·i;:;.;:~; : ,.,. ¡ .. , . : .:.

;: ;:.; :~>~::::/ ;: :; .: ' ' . > r; , ••.•! :•..: :. <; ·.t:':::\~;:.?'i.:r;:} ,··y~'(; ~;{;< ": :.'~: ;·: ': :: ;y: ~ .., :.: ·:. :·L::· :, ; :.>.: ,'~ .~ :.~ ;X:'?t:: .:~'; .. :S ..: .

~:~~;i;:~~;é~, ;;:;i~i;~;'>; , ',j)~~{3;" ;;i,;;; ;,'.) ,,:.;, ' ,:;: :: i;¡,ú¡;i~t#;@fi;:~ili~,~wF~~l;~;tiz~~;;,;;,; , '.!,•. ;;,..,.':;'/ :..';:.
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.' most Índifferent spectator, who had a'spark of humanity, .
in .bis bosom, mighthave ' turned with feelings oí ."
.admiration .from .this array of worldly ' p ower, 't o the
peor martyi',who, with no support butwhathe drew

" from within, was prepared to defy thispower, and to
lajr down ihis life in vindication of the rights of' con

. scienee. : Sorne there may have been,in that .large

. conc óurse.iwho ' shared ·in. these ·sentiments. But their
. number was small indeed in -comparison with those who
.' Iooked on the wretched victim as the enemy oí. God,and ·
"bis approachiug .saoriflee as the Ínost glorious triumph

' of the Cross.". .. ·· . ,. ' . > • • '. • . . ,

..-'., .: ::.:.<.The .ceremonies began :with a sermón.: thesermonof
" . the faith," by the . ;bishop of Zamorf\~ ; The subject of .
' . it' maywellbe "g úessedfrom theoccasíon. It was no . .

.' doubt plentifully lardedwith texts of. Scripture, "and,' . ..,.. ':
"llnless the preacQet d,eparted frometne f asnion róf.. the n. ·Ciif

... . . : time,with passages from 'tÍ16 lieatlien .~riters, hówever ".

'. 'much '.' out . oí place ' they may seem inian orthodox
oiscourse. , ' .. . ' .•. . ' '.

.. " Whenthé bishóp had 'coneluded, the g'r~nd-inqui~trir:
.: administered an oath ito the aseembled multitude; who .

..'.:.'.ontheirknees .solemnly .swore.todefend fhe InqúisitioD~" : '"
. r . ' • . C. -' tO :.malntain'-c:tbe i purity ::.of "t he·, faith;·.:: and ,·:t o i nform.\, . .
,>~ . , . ,against. 'arir one who~ sh?ul9 swervefrorii~f " : :: ' As.Philip .'\ '.
. :: '/.::. .. ,., .... , .'repeated "an oathof-similar..import, ~.~e · . suite~ •..th~ ·action ·t. ;

,¿y;,;,}",,~~eit7°r:ba::d~~:~lr~:'~::~:~~'~ln1e~St¡¿r~t~; ····1:
. . <:.....:. ,.;~. ", ' ," termined ch~mpion of thé HOly' Office;" ~ ' In ' tbe ' earIi~ : .. , : ::] ~ I

" .' f heMoori h ~ r ~ '.. : \ 1

c'2c",i'"..'...•.•,., ,..a.".toso t e .. oons and.Jewíshinfidels,sobumili~ti~f> ,••.<
.......
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against them.. 'I'hoserwho rwere . to be admitted to
pcnitcncc. veuch, as hiséentence was proclaimed,knelt
down, and, with bis handson ..the unissal.v-solemnly .

· ábjuredhis errors, andiwas absolved by the grand
inquisitor. 'l'heabsolution, .howevervwas not so entire
asto relievethe offender from the penalty of his trans
gressions inthis world. Somewere doomed to per..
petual imprisonment in the .. cells of the. Inquisition,
others to lighter-penances. Allweredoomedtothe
.oonflscation .of theirproperty, -. - a point oí too great

· moment to the .welfare . of thetribunalevertobe
omitted. .'Besides this,'in many casesfhe ofrender, ··and,
by a glaring perversión oí justicevhis.dtnmediatevde
scendants. vwere rendered forever ineligible to public
o ffice oí .any kind, und theirnamesbrandedwith

· nerpetual:.infamy. .. ,Thus blighted in'fortuneand :in

·· ~:;:~:~~~~b:::::~¡¡~ ·t~~1:~rt ~'f~~el~fn.rf~ Y GeDerárf~
. . , .8.s these unfortllnate 'pers~>Iis' w~re re'mandea,urider '. ... .
.a, strong gtiard, to their prisons, aIl eyeswere tumcd on

'. the.little company-of -:martyi·s, · who~ . clothed <in the
'. ignomínious garb of the .8anbenito, stoodwaiting the

sentence oí the .judges,- with cords round.•theirnecks,
and in' their hands a-cross,. 'or sometimes "anInvertod

.· '1orch, ' typical , of their own speedy dissolution~' 'I'hé
•interestof .the .spectators .waaatill.further.ex óited. .in

<the · .pres~nt instance" by ; ,the .fact ·t hat s everal of these: (":<:, ':':"
. .'. victims were :no~ •.onlyillustriousfor~heirrank~, ~llf'Jet .... .) .. . ....••~ -:

.....more .so.for .their.: talents andvirtues,'..:....~Ir:.t~eirhaggard . : ·· · ., "'; ':< •.:>
.,.. looksjtheir.emaoíatsd(orJDs,and.joo .:often~· .alaslthelr

".~istorted limbs, itwaseasy.'to :;.read the ,storyiofthcir ..,'.'. :'
..,sufferings in their long ijnprisoIlment,J()fsome oí them ~ ;

'.hadb,ecll.,.~o~fi~ed in~~e "d~r~~ells()r·thelnquisit~on '.';. ' ,' ',. '/'.;
muchmore thana year. · ,~~ttheircóuntenances;though, .. ..>.,,:, . .• .....

.: "~''''~<'\.'' '" ;~'
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haggard, farfrcm . showing any sign of weakness or . ' -Ó, '

.fear, were lighted up with the glow of holy enthusiasm,
· -as of men prepared to .seal their testimony with their

blood.
. Wlien .that part oí theprocess showing. the grounds
of their convictiouhad been read, the grand-inquisitor .

'. . consigned them te> the hands oí thecorregidor "of the
city, beseeching him to deal withthe prisonersin all
lcindne88 a1la'JJlerC!J j 11 a honeyed, butmost bypocritical

..'phrase; since no ' choice was .left to the civil magistrate, ~.

butto .execute theterrible sentenceoffhe lawagainst
heretics, the preparations for which had been made by .· '.

"~hini a week befare.l2 , ' . . . .... . . . •.. .' •.' ' . . .' .

.. . ' :~ ': The whole number .of..convicts .amounted to thirty,
··...:..-.........,·-of- .•whom ~ ' sixteen vwere..reconciled, andithe: remainder

relaweato the :secular 'arm,-' : in other 'words, turned
..'over.to othe 9ivilmag!strate for execution.. ."There·were

fewófthose thus co~aemned ~vho, wlíen' b!ouglit ,to tlie
ietake, didnotso far sllrin'K froro the ~ Bl'eadrul doomtbat .
. awaited them as to,consent topurohase acommutation .' .

.: .of itbyconfession before ther diedr-jnwhichcasc
,'... ~ ;. . ". , they wore.strangled' by,·the 9afrote, ·be,fore .t heir .bodies . .'

'( ., .... .... ~ : : ·;. ~~re thrown:into th é flamea. / ' . '.'.. . ..:. < .,..... .'. .. ' .
' , ' ' ·,. L {Jf :the prese~t , nurnb~r: there .~ere onlY .: two ..•whose .
........ .: '. · · .~onstancy ;tr.iuniphe~ toothelast .over thedread of sufíer-"

'~: : '. " , ....•....... ing, .ando\vho ·refu~éd . t() ~urchase ahy mitigati()~ .· . ofit
"' / . .... . . .,by a comprcmiséwithconscience.. ): .Thel~ames :of;thcse

...........\..:... ;;..i¡'~~;;:; ~;;~~n~.e~:~;::·O~a~~~sre~¿ds~otJ~¡otbi¿ , ) .·•.•• ,/
.' ':'::~ ::':" }1?rentiné, .y¡ha .had stood high in·the favor'of ·.Charles :'::,;·:,: ·,

,:'(,\':,:";: " ; · ·' : · <':·. ;L-th~: fjfth~' <~B~ing united with áladyof.:¡oan.k ,~~ (J~stpefhe ~::.: ,,:' .
:<~;:' , '.':¡< :.. . ; :.,.:'i~:. !t . Nouii : rec'~nhnana~~5'd~ : l~' : i .... 1% Colmel1¿'es~ : 'Histo~ia ': d~ ' S'e~ "~ .
'<>. . . '," : . traiter avec bonté et miséricorde," -, govia, cap.XLII. seco 3.-Cabre~ ~ .
.'. '.'::r:,"¡:':"":':.. : H" Llorente,Inquisition d'~spagne,tom " . FílipeSegundo, lib.y. cap. 3.. ... . :

;'::'~~':;:S,'~(" 2~ :'~;2:~~;e~~~;~~~~~~~~¡1'¡.·•....,•.•.·.:..•.•..·.:•.'.•.·...•.:.•...·.•.•.•..·.•.·.1.•.:.•..•.•...•••...•..•.•....:...•;\..:.! ;.:•.:~...;.•....,.;. .•.•.•...•:•.•:.......•..•.•.•.~.:..••.•.'.•.....i{~~f~,,~;1~t~~'~~'~t~j~.'.!.•.i.•..r.•.·.••.•.•.•••.•.•.•,•.•••.•..•.•.•.•.:.•.••..:••.1.·.· .;.•.•.1« ,1.·.•.[.•.·.i.:.·.·.,.;.l~!;.{'}~. •••
. . .. , . •.:;, :, / , . . .. ,':¡ -.; . . .. c-' :,'::·.\..... : .> ~:\ .;,},:.: :" .: ,::\~ :;....," , ': ', ' ;'~ ~ ,.. ' ' ," " ., ' , '" ' -~~~,'
,,' :".::..:'.::" :-:: ':.'::"~:; : , : · t..,::..'~ ~ ·: : :' :: ' ~; ,: : "..' . '.l. : , ~. .. , :: ,~,~><:." :..". : ~ ;\;}":.::'",':'/>: :'.'::>. '.. ~:.; ;'.;'~ .:. H?~}" ~

/. ;':" ::~<; ;.:. 'c ' >,' .. . . . ',.. ....: . j ; :j ~': ; " ~ o '.'." . <":.; ". ;,'.)':,"" ";') ;.,. . . . •. .~.( .. . .;; ;: .. .. :/: ;. : . . , .....••. .: / .' . > ;)/';
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removed to that country, and tookup his residence in
. . Valladolid. He had become a convert ·t o .the Lutheran

doctrines; . which he flrst communicated to .hia own
family, .and afterwards showed equal zeal in propagating
among the people oí Valladolid and 'itaneighborhcod.
In .short.r.there was no ' roan to whosetuntiring and
intrepid labors thecause. of' the Reformed religiorrin
Spain wasmore indebted. He was, oí course, a con
spicucusmark for .the Inquísition.
> During t he fífteen months in whichheJay in jts

'. gloomy cells, cut off from human sympathy and support,
. his constaneyremained unshaken. The night preceding
.'bis execution; when hissentence had been announeed
to him, De Seso calledfor writing materials.. It was
thought

O

he designed topropitiate his judges by a full
confession of .his errors. . ' But .the confession he ··made .

.was ~f. anotHer lrin~.C IIe .in~iste.d oU;'~eer~ors~oft?~ • ... . : ..' n:'
Rojnlsh: Church,ana ·avowed .JiIsréhnsliaKef}~ ~rustf) r¡n.y Gen~ratltE:

..•..'.thegrea( truths of. tne Reformation .. · .rrlie document,
· c,over.jng two sheetsvof paper, is o pronoúnced bythe
..'.. ~ecretary ..'.oí .' the Inquisitionto '.be a . composition
·.. equally remarkable forits energy and precision.P .

·. When .led .befor é the royal gallery, . on his.way .tothe '
. . .place óf execution; : De Sesopathetically exc1aimed to

.•Philip, "',Is it thus that youallow your .innocentsubjects
. : to .. bevpersecuted P" To which .thekingmade ·the " \:',
..... memorable ..-reply. ." Ifitwere ...IIly .ownsoIl,:r·woll1d ".\: " .' ."" ,.

fetch the .woodto...·burn him, werahesuch a. ~retchas ; : ,\ \ ,, · .
. .thou art,!.? ,·'.:,It,was certainly a ~charáct~ristic ~answ~r~~~T.•
. . . .; 13 Llorénte,Inq~iaition dJEspag~e~ ; .tl~at '~onarch;s deatb~" (S'ermones : .. ,.

. .tom. II. p. 236.; ,· :: ,..;......... ' ><<.F unerales.
o
en-Iea-Honras del Rey "

. ;' "l~.The · . aneedote ís"well attesteíl' : . DonFelipe II~fo};77.)·; ¡ Colmenares
. .-: ... .<:(Cabrera, ·F ilipe.'·Segundo, . lib~ ' Y. ': stillmoreempbatícally eulogizes the
. ......•..;..•. cap. 3.) .. Fatber Agustiil Davilano.".words .thus uttered ínthe cause of.:

·· t ices ~b~t he styles. this sentencia..»: > th~ true faith.a~ worthy oí ~uch a .;
....· mo~a In hlsfuneraldlsco.urseonPhllip. ···'pnnce~ >" El pnmer sentenciado al "
. delivered at Valladolid soon-añer. fuego en este AutoJué Don Carlos
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. ': ' At the stake De Seso showed the same unshaken con
,stancy, bearing his testimony to the truth of the great .
. cause for which he gaveup bis life. · As theflames
.orept slowly around him, he .called .on the soldiers ··tú

. heap up the fagots, that his agonies might beaooner
ended ; 'and hisexecutioners, indignant at the obstinacy-c
the heroism-of the martyr, werenot slowin obeyinghis
commands." '. , '. . ..... . '. . : ..' .

'I'he companion and fellow-suffererof De Sesowas
Domíngo.deRoxes.eon of the marquis de Poza, an un- . .

: ~ happy uoble.who .had seen five -of his family, including
his eldest son, ..condemned '. to .várious .:humíliating ... .

.··. ~~i:n~~/!~~h:o~~:is~:!O~e:~~: h;:t~~~~;i~::~. · \
: .Domínican inonk.r Itis . singular .thatthis order,froni•.' '. 1---.: whichthe ministers .of 'the Holy Office wereparti- .: ~~:,

cularlytaken, fumishedmany proselytes to theReformed : '.' !
· religion. '..De Roxas, ias was theusage With ecc!esiásticsf ta >'
. was allowed to liefain lñ~ sacerdotal ~aBit until his sen- '
tence hadbeen read, when hewas .degraded fro~his '
ecclesi~stical 'rank,his 'yestmen~"'~rC3stripped:offone

after 'another, and 'the . hid~ous dress. of the 8an< b'1nito · ...·· ···.'.
..' ::· thrown' o~er him, amid .the ahoutaaud .derision oí .~ tlle

. · popu1tice.;::.::'Ihus.apparelled;. 'he" made ..~~ : ·attemp~, · ~ to •
.' address ;,the;. 'spectators :arouIld 'the LscaffoJdj .':but< IiO·. . 4"

~'<:; ~ooner;didhe ·.beginto .ráise hisvo~ce ;against theerrors : ' '- :· .
':<:; .. .and ·,Crnelties ·..of·•. ll()lIU~; " .~han : l~hilip )ndignantly . : com-': ~'.-
" "';,.', . ,,> . .manded-him. 'to~e' :gagged. · : : ' : ,Th~ : . gag :was : ·a piece.oí.' :',;.
.:' ; .".-' -· ::,./:.: - ,cle.r.t ~ood, ~hi~h,fo.rcibly · compressiIlg.thé,_ .~oÍ1gue~ ·~ad < ·

\ :Ci -" " ,.··•.-.•••.· ·· ·;;·.1~es!~d!:i.;j~l~:~:~~e~;1 t:J::u!::~t.~!1=~~~:~~~ · ·.
" : .:·" <'··: :.·: dezi( al,Rey; como consentía,quele·:. ·. Historia •.de' .&govi~ ' :,cap•...XLIJ;.
" ,. ....• . quemasen, y severo respondió, Yo . seco 3•." " . . .,' ' - .. '.' ...•....' ...•.

;.;;" ,/'T", t~er:i·~U:J.ar;.j:e:~o "v: , ~;;e.1f.:Ut: :ia7~~on .d:~,-" ;
., >: :'.. j ; " . :;!f ,: ii / ~C(}l,~l1:, Y:' p'~a\)r~ ~lgnas de tal:!lel :<.": ', :'.\ ',,;,/..:;; >,)~:.::,:- ;: .:::", :, :i, ..\: .: .:~ :; (, ;: { .,: '

. .' " \" ",: ,/ _>' ''~' " .' ';," , -\ ;":t':'::>0::' '".':,-: ' . " . "" .: - ' ." .... ;:,,:.::; ~' '¡' , ' , . " ,. '\ ' : ~ /,"" o" " ,;r.•••. ';;:_:\}..: ' :~ " .>. ;:~_'; , ,~<~):. -:::~'; ~ ' :;; :i~,' ,: ".>',:' '.•~ :;";;~. :.-. ..: . •...
, : ': ' ; >', < ~ . \ , :: ;:?D:: i;i-:;::i: >~ ;> ;. :; ·: ·" ;·f:,.:r;-;:c,". '.' ." ., ..»>. ,.:, '. ':'::\ <" o:. .,.. ¡ .

.:.. ' . ,_'; >:,'..... ;\ :¡<:;,: ,r:". . ,;, :;,>: : -: :".:> :, :::'>: ": >; ~<i::,:i~'~ f ,. if~>.'; _.:.,:.-: '. : " ~; ",. , .
•~ .i-, .' . :- • • , 0' :, ", ~:~: '· :.- : :; :.C'~;~ . " ", . ; ; '<~':: , ' . :..:)::,\; ~" ,: , , ; ::¡ ;<::(,~ ;: ~ : ,,: ;" '.> ~'.'{: : :
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sileneed the offender. " Even when he was bound tothe
stake, the gag, thoughcontrary to custom, ·was:sufl'ered .
to remain in ·' the .mouth of De Roxas; as ifhis enemies

: dreaded the effects 'oí an .' eloquence that tririmphedover
theanguish of ·death.16

. . . ' . ' : ' .. . ... .. .

. ' : , 'r he place of execution->the quemadero, the burning- · .:
place,asit was called-s-was aapot selected for the 'pur- :

" . pose rwithoutrthe rwalls oí thercity." ~hose who
attended anauto "de Jé'werenot, therefore; :necessarily,
as iacommonly imagined.rspectators of the tragio scene .' .:

·that concluded it. ..The great . body '.of the people, and .·· .
'. manyofhigher rank, nodoubt.íollowed to theplace of .: ··
. ··e xecution.: : Olí thisoccasioufhere is reasonto think,

from the languege-e-somewhatequivocal, it is true-s-of >
. Bhilip's biographer, that themonarch chose to testify his
. ~ .' aev:otion .to '~he Inquísition bywitnessing in person-the

appalling 'closeoft~é drama; ·.\vhilehisguard~f,minglel1 . .
witlí.the .rilénials· 'oí tlíé 'Hol~ ' Office; anah~Re~t~p . tbe, ;.

·fagots round.their .victinis,18 , . , '>:\ "{: ......> .} +:'~:, ,. : ",;'
Suchwas theeruelexhibitio~w~ich,.un<1er thegarb ...\ , . .: '.' >

......oía religious festi'lal,-wa!3 thought fhemost fittingcere- '
. :'rnionial forwelcomingth~ . Catholic mónaroh. to 'bis

.' ' 111 Montanus,Discovery of's\ln-fria~ who,: asih~~e noticed, · :~~a:.>' .,..... . '.~:

drysubtill .Praetises .. oC the .I uqui-.' nounced a funeral: oratiou on the . '. . .: : ..:, ,
sition, p. 52.;-Llorente, Inquisition .: king, speaks of him.simplyas having .: , ' . ; , .
d'Espagne, tomo TI. i' 239.-Sepul-assisted attbis aotof faitb,,,;,,,c'As- . <· . ; ... .. : ::'.;>

. veda, Opera, tom.Tl . p. 58. ". sistir n los actos de Fe, como se vio '. : : : " i > ~' ·: .': "
. 17 Puigblanoh, Tbe lnquisition en esta Ciudad." (Sermones Fu-: ... " , ' " .:: ' " .

Unmasked, (London, 1816,) vol. l. ~ nerales, fol. 77.) .: :. _ qoul~ the.wortbY · · ' · ~ · f · · · ·> ~ :.. .::.-..: ..~- ::.~/ ;:. :" .;. '

p. 336. ''' , " , father have ventured to give Philip ~ . ' '-.' . , " ..
. .' . 18" Ha!16se por esto presente a credit for being presen~ at the d éath, . ,. "': .• ~." ' .. ~ ' .' . :~ ..

: ver llevar íentregar alfuego muchos . ' he .would not-have .faíled todo so. ' .. ' "
: .delinquentes aconpañados . de sus :> L eti, 1ess scrupulous, .tellaus that':.:.:. .;' ."... ...
'. guardas de a pieideacavallo,qu~ /;}lhilii>saw the: execution .fromtheoi-; . ' ,;;

. .aJ:~daron a'la ext:cuciori~~~ ·:Cabrera; :, i .wi.ndows 'or.his".palaee, beard :.tbe ~· . · . c.' , .' • ... ... ::.

· FihpeSegundo,hb; V ., cap..3. ,, --: " ¡.":: enes ofs .the; dymg ;martyrs, . and : .. / ..-: ." ....

·•• :hi~~r::YIn~~~o::;:~;~~~~rt~:·: . ·: · ··h~~:~st~; . ~h:~;~~~e! "'lo;:!~~tu:: ~ ; :.•..•,.;...."..,...: , }~ :> '>
Philip ':saw ~he :unro~tuna~e for want oí eoloring. yita di Filippo : . . >::".
ledtoexecuboiI, at WhlChlll8 n., tomo J. p. 342. ' ; ' "
guards assj5ted~.Dávila,th8 · . .. '. \ ::; ;:, ' ; ' , ,

· VOL~ :t . . · : AA , ./!/:': ... .,:,. .J" "
• ' . . • .~. ~ . " l ', },< ;. .:: ;:.~ , :~ <~<

.. ... ...... ...: ..~ -> , ; : .;'.: _::.. ~::..!:" '.::-.:.::: ...:;:':. ,'.;.: ~' ~·" , ·<':T.:'~,;;,,::., ·: ; · ~..: :,..< ;.~ , ~.~ ,':: ~
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dominions t. During the whole time of its duration in
the public square, from six in the morning till two in
the afternoon, no symptom of impatience was exhibited
by the spectators, and, as may well be believed, no sign
of sympathy for the sufferers." It wouldbedifficult to
devise a better school for perverting the moral sense, and
deadening the sensibilities of a nation,"

Under the royal sanction, the work of persecution now
went forward more briskly thau ever." No calling was
too saored, no rank too high, to escape the shafts of the
informer, In the courseof a few years, no less than nine
bishops were compelled to do .humiliating penance in
sorne forro or otherfor heterodox opi~ions. But the .

19 How ·little sympathy, may be hearts.
iníerred fromthe savage satisfaction 21 The zeal of the king and the

--- with which a wise and temperate Inquisition together in the work
historian oí thetime dismisses to of perseeution had wellnigh~ot the
everlasting punishment one of the nation ínto more than ODe dIfficulty
martyrsat the firstautoat Valladolid. ~with foreign countríes, Mann, the ." +
n Jureque vivus flilrnmis corpore crun rcEnglishcminister, was (obligedt toe ra Ile
ciatus miserrimam animam efflavít ad o remonstrate· against the manner in
supplicia sempiterna." Sepulveda, which tne independence of his own
0Rera, tome IIl. p. 58. . household wasviolatedby the agents

JUl1TJ\ D[ Rnn ~ !Balines, ODe oí the most suc- oí the Holy Oflice. The complaints
. . cessfnl champions oí the Romish oí Sto Sulpice, the French ambas-
. faith in Out time, findsin tbe terrible sador, notwithstandíng the gravity

. apatby thus shown to the suñerings oí tbe subject, are told in a veín oC
of the martyrs a proof of a more caustic humor that may provoke a
vital religious sentiment than exists smíle in the reader. "1 have eom
at the present day ! " "\Ve feel our pIainedto the king oí themanner in
hair grow stiff on our heads at the which the Marseillese, and other
mere idea oí burriing a roan alive, Frenchmen;are maltreated by- the
Plaeed in societywhere the relígious Inquísit íon. He excused himself
seutimentis eonsiderablydiminished; by saying that he had little power
accustomed to live amongmen who or authority in matters which de...
have a difYerent religion, and sorne- pended on that body; he could do
times noneat aU; we cannot bring . nothing .further than recommend
ourselves to believe that it conldbe, the grand.inquisitor to cause good
at that time, quite an ordimiry thing and speedy jus. tiee to be done to
to see herética or the impious led the ~arties. . The grand-inquisitor
to punishment,' Protestantism and promisedthat theysliould be treated
Catholicitycompared in their Etrects no worse .thau born Castilians, and
on the Civilization oí Europa, Eng. the 'good ·and speedyjustice' carne
trans., (Baltimore, 1851,) p. 217. to this,thattbey were burnt alive ~

Accord!ng tothis view of the in the king's preseneé," Raumerv
matter, the more religión there ís ... Sixteenth and. 8eventeenth Ccn
amongroen, the harder will be their iurie~,vo1.~I.p: 111.
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most illustrious victim of the Inquisition was Bartolomé
Carranza, archbishop of Toledo. .The primacy of Spain
migbt be considered as the post ofthe highest considera
tion in the Roman Catholic Church after the papacy."
'I'he 'proceedings against this prelate, on the whole,
excited more interest throughout Christendom than any
other case that carne before the tribunal of the Inquisition.

Carranza, who was :oí an ancient Oastilian iamily,
had early entered a Dominican convent in the suburbs
of Guadalajara. His exemplary life,and his great parts
and learning, recommended him to the favor of Charles
the Fiftb, who appointed him confessor to his son Philip.
The emperor a1so sent him to the Council of Trent, where
be made a great impression by his eIoquence, as well as
by. a tract whichhe published against plurality of
benefices, which, however, excited no . little disgust in .
manir of liis order. Qn. Rhilip's v~it to EngIarid .to y GenE: te
marry ··Queen Mary, e arranza¡ accoIDBanied his master,
and while in that country he distinguished himself by
tHe zeál anHlability with which he controverted the
doctrines of the Protestants. The alacrity, moreover,
which he manifested in tbe work of persecution made
him generally odious under the name .of the "black
friar,"-a name peculiarly appropriate, as it applied not
less tó-hisswarthy complexión than to the garb of his
order. : ..' On Philip's return to Flanders, Carranza, who
had twice refused a mitre, wasraised-c-not withoutstrong
disinclinationon his ownpart-tothe archiepiscopal see of
Toledo. .• ~~ "1}olo episcopari;" in this instanee, seems

. . .22The archbíshop of Toledo. ao- . eightj ' thousand '.ducats, exeeeded . .
cording to Lucio .Marineo Siculos : · · those oí any grandee in the kingdom.
who wrote a' few 1ears before this ' The yearly revenues of the subordi
períod, had jurisdicticn over more nate beneficiariesof his ehnrch were

. than ñfteen large towns, besides together not less than a hundred
. smallerplaees, which oí oourse made and eighty thousand ducats. Cosas

the number oí his vassals enormous, Memorables de España, (Alcalá de
Bis revenues also, amounting to Henares, 1539,) fol.13.

AA2
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to have bee~ sincere. It would have been wellfor him
. if . it had been eifectuat · Carranza's elevation to the

primacy was the source of allhis troubles. .
" The hatred of 'the ólogiens has passed into a proverb ;

and there would certainly seem to be ~o rancor surpass
. ing that of a Spanish ecclesiastic. Among ,the enemies
. ,raised 'by Carranza's success, themost implacable was

the grand-inquisitor, Valdés. The archbishop oí Seville
< " could ill brook that: a humble Dominican should be thus

raised fromthe cloister over .the heads oí the proud pre.
lacy oí Spain. ,' With unwearied pains, such as hate only
conld induce, he .sought out whatever could make against
the orthodoxy oí the riew prelate.whether in bis writings

- .or his conversation. _Some plausible gronnd .was .afíorded
__' """-c: ' ,for this from.the fact, that, although Carranza, as .his

~vhole .Iife had shown, ' was devoted to the Roman
Oathblic Ohurch, yet his long residence in Protestant "
countries, and his familiarityUvitlI i?r~testant ~orks" haderalife

~given a coloring to his language, if not to his opini óns,
, which resembled that of tbe Reformers. Indeed, Car

rallza "seems -to have been .much of'fhe same way of
thinking withPole, Contarini, ,Morone,,' and other 'illus.
trious Romanista, whose liberalnatures , and wide "range , '
of study,bad Ied themto sanction more than one of the

'- Lutheran dogmas which were subsequently proscribed by '
,the Council oí 'I'rent. 'Oue charge strongly urged against

, theprimate .was.hiaassent .to the hereticaldoctrine of
' l justification .by faith. . In support oí this; 'Father Regla,
, the .confessor, asth é. readermay remember, ofCharles
"t he .F iíth, and a .worthy .eoadjutor ofValdés,quoted
, words iof consolation employed ' by : Carranza, 'in, his "

" , presence, at the death-bed of the emperor.P . ' ' , ': '.• : , '
, , > 21 Sal~ar, · Vida, de ' Carranza, -Llorente, Inquísitíon d'Espagne,

. .~ (Madrid, 1788,)cap. l.....:..11.-Docu· , tom. rr, p. 163; tom.TIr.. p.183
:.mentos Inéditos,tom.Y.p~389 et.seq. 'et seq, " . ' . ,

, ,
. ~! .
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The exaltedrank of the accused made it neeessaryfor .

his enemies to proceedwith the greatest caution. · Never
had the bloodhounds of the Inquisition been set on so '.
noble a .quarry. · Confident in bis own authority, the
prelate had little .reason 'for distrust. .H e could not
wardoff the blow, for it was an invisible arm stronger
than .his own that was raised .to smite him. · On the
twenty-second oí August, 1559, the emissaries of the ......
Holy Office entered the primate's town of Torrelaguna.
The doors oí the episcopal palaee were thrown open to ,
the ministers of the terrible tribunal. The prelate waa .......
dragged from his bed at midnight, was hurried into a 
coach, and while the inhabitants were ordered not so
mueh as to present themselves at the windows,he was
conoucted, under a strong guard, to the prisons oí th"-e •.
Inquisition .at :Valladolid. The arrest of suoh a person
caused a great sensa~io~throughout the countrM, put no
attempt was 'made at o;rescue. '. . .

The .'primatcwoiild haveappealedfrom the Holy
<Dffice fa the pope, as the only power competent to judge .
him. . But he was unwilling to give umbrage to Philip, '
who had told him in any extremity to rely on mm. The
king, however, was still in the Netherlands, where his
mind had been preocoupied, through .the archbishop's '.
enernies, with rumors oí. his defection.Andothe mere

. .imputation ofheresy, in this dangerouscrisis, and espe:- .
cially in 'one whom he had so recently raised j~ ' th~:~ .

bigbest post in the Spanish church, .was enough; not >t ;

only too effacetbe .recollectionsof ipast servíces from the,'.
mind of Philip; but to turn bis ,favor.into aversion. ' For ' .o
two years ' Carranza was suffered to languíshIn confine-o'

, ment, exposed to a11 tbe 'ánnoyances which themalice
~ of his enemies could devise. '..'So completely was he.dead

to the world, .that he knew nothingof a conflagratio~

'~,

.;~
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which consumed more tban four hundred of the principal
housesin Valladolid, till sorne years after the occurrence."

At length the Council of Trent, sharing the indignation
of the rest of Christendom at the archbishop's protracted
imprisonment, called 00 Philip tú interpose in his behalf,
and to remove the cause to another tribunal. But the
king gavelittle heed to the remonstrance, which the
inquisitors treated as a presumptuous interference with
their authority. .

In 1566, Pius the Fifth ascendedthe pontificalthrone.
. He was aman of- austere morals and á most inflexible

will. . A Dominican, like Carranza, he was greatly sean- I
dalized by the treatment which the primate had received, f~,
and by the shameful length to whieh his process had "i

_____heen protracted. He at once sent bis. orders to Spain . (
fo~ the removai of the grand-inquisitor, Valdés, from " e

----office, summoning, at the same tim~, the cause and the . , ro:

prisoner before, his Wn.
IJ
trib'rlh'1.l.

de
THe .OOld . irl~Ui~. it~~era ll'~ "¡::...'..•:

loth to lose lils prey, woUld llave tleñetl. the power oí

JU "IRnt Rn Rome'l as he had done that oí the Conneil of Trent. · .
Philip remonstrated; but ··Pius was firm, and menaeed '
both kingand inquisitor with excommunication. Philip (
had no mind .for a .second collision with the papal court. ,;
In imagination he alreadyheard tbe thunders of the .
Vatiean rolling in the distariee, ·and threatening .soon to .
break upon bis head. After a confinement of now more '
than seven years' .duration, the archbishopwas sent under
a guard 'to Rome. He was kindly received by the pon-
tiff, and honorably lodged in the castle of St.Angelo, in
apartinents formerly oceupied by thepopes themselves~

But he was still a prisoner. .

2i" En que se quemaron mas ." Arzobispo, pero ni lo supo hasta
d.e 400 caSas principale.s, y. ricas, y muchos años desp!les de estár en
~ en .aquel barríodonde él Roma,' S",lazar,Vida daCarranza,

.estaba; no solo no lo entendió el -. cap.15.
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Pius now set seriously about .the examination of Car
ranza'S process. It was a tedious business, requíring
his holiness to wade through an ocean of papers,while
the progress of the suit was perpetually impeded byem
barrassments thrown in his way by the industrious malice
of the inquisitors; At the end of six: years .more, Pius
was preparing to give his judgment, which it was under
stood would be favorable to Carranza, when, unbappily
for the primate; the pontiff died. .

The Holy Office, stung by the prospect of its failure,
now strained every nerve to influence the mindof the
new pope, Gregory the 'I'hirteenth, to a contrary deoisíon•.
New testimony was colleoted, new glosses were put .. on
the primate's text, and the sanction of the most learned
Sp'anish theologians was brought in support oí them,
At length, at the end of three years further, the holy

. father announced his:purpose of IDvirig his final decision.
It ¡was done with great cireumst~nce. · Tne pope was:
seated on his pontifical tlirone,.· surrounded' by aH his
cardinals, :nrelates, and funetionaries of the apostolic

· chamber, . Before this august .assembly, the archbishop
presented himself unsupportedand alone, while no one
ventured tosalute him. His head was bare. His 'once
robust forro was bent by infirmity more than .by years; .

· and bis eare..wom features told of that sieknesswhich
arisea from hope deferred. He knelt down at sorne dis-

· tance from the pope, and in this humbleattitude received
his sentence. . . . .

He was declared to haya imbib éd the 'pernioious ..
doctrines oí Luther.:. The decree of the Inquisition pro- .

. .hibiting the use of .his cateohismwas conflrmed. .. He .
was to abjure" sixteen propositions found in bis writings ;
was suspended .from .the exercise of bis episcopal fune
tions for five years, .during whieh "time he . wasto be .
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confined in a convent of his order at Orvieto , and,
finally, he was 'required to visit seven of the principal
churches .in Rome, and perform mass there by way of
penance. " . , ' ',.'" ' ,

This was the end of eighteeri years of douht, anxiety,
and imprisonment." : The tears streamed down the face
of the unhappy man, as he listened to the sentence ;but
he bowed in silent submission to thewill of his superior.
The very next day he began his work of penance. But
nature could go no further; and on the second ofMay,
on1y sixteen days after his sentence had been pronounced,
Carranza died oí a broken heart.: ".The triumph of the
lnquisition was complete. ,:'

The pope raised a monument to the memory oí the '
p'r imate, with a pompous inscríption, paying a just tribute
to Iíia. talents and his scholarship, endowing him with a

.......-~-fUll measüre 'of Christian wortb, and particularly' ' coI;U~

mending the exemp'lary' mannél inwliid llie li~ci discharged
the high trusts reposed in liini By bis sovereign.25

Such is the story of Carranza's persecution.c--consider
ing tlie rank of the party, ,the unprecedented length of
the process, and -the 'sensationitexeited .throughout
Europe, altogether themost. remarkable on the records
of the Inquisition.viOur sympathy for the archbishop's
~ Salezar, Vida ;de . éarranz~" he has devoted a large space to tbe

cap.12-35''''Documentos Inéditos, ' procesa of Carranza, which, with
. . tomo V. pp. 453-463.-Llorentc) :. the wholemass oí legal documenta

· Inquisition d'Espagne, tomo UI. p. ; growing out oí the protracted prose- .
218 et seq, . ' . .'. ....... eution, amounted, as he assures us, ··

S6 The persecution of Carranza . to no less than twenty-síx thousand
has oecnpíed the pens oí several leaves oí manuscript. .This enormous

· Castilian writers, .The most ample mass oí testimonyleads one to sus- _
biographical notice of him ís by the , pect that the objeet of the Inquisi- .
Doctor Salazar . de Miranda, who tion was not so rnuch -to detcct the
derived -his careful and trustworthy . truth as to cover it up. The learned
narrative from. the best original - editors '.oi the "Documentos In
sources. Llorente had the advantage éditos )) háve profited .by both these
of access to the volumino ús records ' works, as well as by sorne un- ..

· ., of the Holy Offíee, of which he was -published manuscripts 'of thatda~,

the secretaryjand in his thírdvolume' ': relatingto .the, affair, ·to ,ex~jbit ·1t
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sufferings may be reasonably mitigated by the reflection,
tbat he did but receive the measure wbich he had meted
out to others.

While the persecution of Carranza was going on, the '
tires lighted for the Protestants .continued to burn with
fury in all . parts oí the country,until at length they
.gradnally slaekened and died away, from. mere want of
fuel to feed them. The year 1570 may be regarded as ,
the period oí tbe Iast auto de fé in which the Lutherans
pIayed a conspicuous parto "I'he subsequent celebrations
were devoted chiefly to relapsed Jews and Mahometans;
and .if a Protestant heretic was sometimes added to this
list, it was '" but . as the gleaning oí grapes after the
vintage is done." 27

Never was there a persecution which did its work more
thoroughly. .The blood of the martyr.is commonly said
to be tlie seed oí the church. But the.storm of Bersecn....· ' e
tion fell a~ heavily 0:iJ: ibe Sp,anish Protestante as it.día '
cm tlíe Albigenses in the tliirteentli century; 'blighting
eyery Ii'Vi~g thiug, so that no. germ remained for future
harvests. . Spain might -now boast that the stain of

,-heresy no longer detiIed the hem of her .garment . But "
, at what a price was this purchased l Not merely by the

sacrifice of thelives and fortunes oí a few thousands oí .
the existing g~neration,but by the disastrous conse
quences entailed for everon the country, ' Folded under
thedark .wingof the Inquisition,Spain wasshuf out ".
from the lightwhichin thesixteenthcentury broke over "
.the resto! Ellrope,stimulating the ,nations to greaterv."
fully · and· : ~airly' to . the . · cast.ilian, ' ,ment. The historian does not appear '
reader, who In tbisbricf history may: to have had aeeesa to any rare or
leam the ',value ,octhe -institutions :.' recondite materials; but he has pro
under which his fathers líved. ,. fited well by those at bis command,

. Zl So says MeCrie,whose voIume . .comprehending the best published '
. on theReformation in"Spain presenta .' works, and has digested them .into

in a r~asonable co~pass a yeryaccu- . a narrativo distinguished Ior .its .
rate Vlew of that interestíng move- . ' temperance and truth. ' . . " '
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enterprise .in every department of knowledge. The
' . genius of the people was rebuked. . and . their spirit

quenehed, under the malignant infiuence of an eye that
... never slumbered, of an unseen arm ever raised to strike.

How couId there be freedom of thought, where there
was no freedom of utteranee ? Or freedom of utterance,
where it was as dangerous to say too little as too much :P
Freedom cannot go along with fear. Every way the mind
of the Spaniard was in fetters.

Bis moral sense was miserably perverted. Men were
judged, not by theír praetice. . but by their professions. :
Creed became a substitute fol. conduct. -Difference oí

. · faith made a wider gulf of .separation than difference of
. . race, language, or even intei'est. · Spain no longer formed

one of the great brotherhood of Christian nations. Ari
imiñeasurable barrier was raised between that kingdom .:
aud tlie Protestant states of Europe. The early' condition

.of perpetua! warfare witH the c:Arabs wlio aoverran the
country had led tile Spaniaras to mingle religion strangely
with their politics. The effeet continued whenthe cause
had ceased. 'I'heir wars with the European nations
became religious wars. In fighting England or the
Netherlands, they werefighting the enemies of God.
It wasthe same everywhere. In their contestwith the

· unoffendiIig natives of t he New World, ' they were still
battling with the enemies.of God. '.. 'I'heir wars took the .'

. .character of ti perpetualcrusade, and were conducted
with all the ferocity which fanaticism couldinspire. . .

.The. eama.dark spirit of fanaticism s éems .to ibrood
over the national literature; .even that 'lighter 'literature
whieh in.other nationsfs made up of the festive .sallies

': of .wit, or the tender '.expressicn ofsentiment, 'I'he
greatestgeniusesofthenation, .themasters of thedrama .
andor the ode.while they aetonishusbytheitrniraclesóf

,
• ; '1:

JUnT
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invention, show tbat .they have too often kindled their
inspiration at the altars of the 1nquisition.

Debarred as he was from freedom of speculation, the
domain ofscience wasclosed against the Spaniard.
Science looks to perpetual change. It turns to the past
to gather warning, as well as instruction, for the future.
Its province is to remove old abuses, to expIode old
errors, to unfold new truths. . Its eondition, in short, is

· that of progress. But 'inBpain, everything not only
looked to the past, but rested on the past~ ' Old abuses
gathered respect from their antiquity. · Reform was ínno-
vation, and innovation was a crime. Far from progress,
.a11 was stationary. The hand of the Inquisition drew
the line which said, ." No further 1" This was the limit

. oí liuman inte11igence inSpain. ·
. . Tlie effect was visible in every department of science,

'-'not in. the 8peculativ,e alóne,buthi t~e .phJsie~l and y Ge ne rcUfp

· the prachcal.; In the decl~mato!iY ran~ of its theologyand . . .: '. '
•ethics, in thechildish and chimerieal schemes of its poli- . ." . ..
tical economists. . 'In evéry walk were to be seen the
symptoms of premature decrepitude. as the nation clung .
to the antiquated systems which the marohof civilization
in .other countries had long since effaced, Hence those

· frantic experiments, .so often repeated, in the financial .
'. administration of the kingdom, which made Spain the

byword ofthe nations, and which ended in the ruin of .
trade, theprostration ofcredit, and fina11y the bank. · . _,
ruptcyof the ' state.-. But we willinglyturn fromthis sad .
pioture of the destiníesof the eountry to a morecheerful
scene in 'thehistoryofPhilip. '. . . , .
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CHAPTER IV.

PHILIP'S THIRD MARRIA.GE.

Reception oí Isabella.c-Marríage .Festívities.- The Queen's Mode of Liíe.
The Court removed to Madrid. .
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So soon as Philip should be settled in Spain, it had
been arranged that his young bride, Elizabeth of France, "
should cross tbe Pyrenees.Early in January; 1560, ' ., "
Elizabeth,-oroIsa1Jella~ toeuse1the corresp'ondirlg namene
by which she was Kllown1to tne Spaniaras,-under the
nrotection of the Cardinal de Bourbon and sorne oí .the
Frencn nobility, reachedthe horders oí Navarre, 'where "
she was met by the duke of Infantado, whowas totake

, chargeof the princess,and escort herto Castile. '
, . IñigoLopez de Mendoza,fourth duke of Infantado;
was the head .ofthe .most ·'·illus,trious house in Castile,
Hewas at thistimenear seventy years of age" having
passed most oí his life.in attendanee at eourt, where he ,
had always occupied the position 'suited :to his high '',

. birth and his extensiveproperty, which, as his title.intí- .
, mated, lay chiefly in the north. 'H e wasa flnespecimen ....

'.' . of the old Castiliauhidalgo,and .displayed amagnificence
inhis way of living that became his station. ,He 'was .
well educated, for the time; .and .his fondnessfor books -:.":

.'.did .~ot .· prevent. .his ' excellirig i n, ~aiI . knightly .exercises. ,,',: .
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He was said to have the -best'library and the best stud
.of any gentleman in Castile.'

He appeared on this occasion in great state, accom
panied by his household and his kinsmen, the heads of
the noblest families in Spairi. 'I'he duke was attended

·by sorne fifty pages, ' who, in their rich dresses of satin
and brocade, displayed the gay .colors of the house of '
Mendoza. The nobles in his train, a11 suitably mounted,
were folIowed by twenty-five hundred gentlemen. .well

. equipped, like themselves. .So lavish were the Castilians
of that day in the caparisons of their horses, that sorne
of'these are estimated, without taking into account .the
jewels with which they were garnished, to have cost no
less than two '.' thousand dueats 12 'I'he same taste is
yisible-cat this day in their descendants, ' especially in .
South Ámenea and Mexico, where the love of barbarie

· ornament intHe housings and caRarisons of, theirsteeds . G ll
is conspicuoll,s among' an elassg of tneBeoplef"\' .a ora y . enera ..e
. Several days werespe.nt in settlíng the etiquette to be
observed. before the presentation óf the duke and his fol-
lowers to the prineess, - a perilous _matter with the
Spanish hidalgo. When at length the interviewtook
place, the cardinal of Burgos, the duke's brother, opened
it by a formal and rather long address to Isabella, who .
replied in a tone of easy gaiety, which, ,though not un
dignifíed, savor éd much more of the manners of her own

· country than ofthose ofSpain~3 'Ih éplace of meeting
, ~ Afullaccount of thi~ dulce oí ; able to muster a -force oí thirty .:
'Infantado is to be found inthe . thousand! -: Quincuagenas, MS. · ..'

, ex tremely rare work of Nuñez de . _ :1 "Avia gualdrapas de dos mil
Castro," Historia Ecclesiastica y ducados de costa sin conf111t.ar valor
Seglar -; de Guadalajara, (!Jadri~,' de · pied~as;' · . Cabrera,Filipe Se-

, 1653,) p. 180 et seq. Oviedo, ID gundo, lib. V. cap. 1. .' ..' '
.his curious volumes on the Oastilian '. .3 " Elle répondit d'un air ríant,

.. aristocracy,which he brings down •. et avee des termes pleins tout en
, to 1556, speaks of the dukes 'of semble de douceur et de majesté."
lnfantado as .having a. bodj-gnard De Thou, tomo Iff. p. 426. '. . '

, of twovhundred men, and of being . .
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was at Ronccavnlles.e-e name which to the reader of .
romance may call up scenes very different .from those .'
presented by the two nations now met together in
kindly courtesy.4

.

From Roncesvalles the princesa proceeded, under the .
strong escort of the duke, to his town ofGuadalajara in
New Castile, where her marriage with King Philip was
to be solemnized. Great preparations were made by
the loyal citizens for celebrating the event in a manner
honorable to their own master and their future queen.
A huge mound, or what might be called a hill, was
raised at the entrance of .the town, where a grove of

.natural oaks had been transplanted, amongst which was
to be seen abundance oí game.. Isabella was received

. by. the magistrates of the place, ' and ·escorted through
tlie principal streets by a brilliant cavalcade, composed

.......---of the ~eat nobilit~ of the:) co~rt. e 8he was dressed in n'erallfé~

! ermine, and rod~ a milk-white- Balfre!, which she .'
a managed witli an easy grace .that delighted the mul- .
t titude..1 On one side of her rode the duke oí Infantado, '

and on the other the cardinal of Burgos. . After per-
forming her devotions at the church, where Te Deum
was chanted, she proceeded to the ducal palace, in which .
the marriage ceremony was to be performed. . On her
entering the court, the Princesa .Joanna carne clown to
receive her sister-in-law, and, after an affeotionate saluta- :
tion, conducted her to the saloon,wherePhilip, attended
by his SOD, was awaiting his bride.'

.." 1Ve have a minute account of ments Inédits sur .l'Hietoire de
this interview from the pens of two France, Négociaticns, etc. relatives
of IsabelIa's train, who accompanied "D.U Regne de Franyois n.: p.171 et
her to Castile, and whose letters to seq. . ... ,. ... ,.....
the cardinal oí Lorraine are ' to be' Lucio Marineo, in bis curions
f~und in tbe valuable col1ection oí farrago oí notable rnatters, 'speaks
hlstori~al documenta, the publicatíon .. of the sumptuous residence of the .

. oí . ,!,blCh was begun 'under the dukes of Infantado in Guadalajara. ·•
.enspiceeoí Louis Phílippe, . .Docu-.. r~ Los·muy magnificos y sumpticosos .

l.



p'alacios que aIli están de los muy . brera, Isabella was eighteen at the
illustres duques de la casa muy time of her marriage; while De
antigua. de los Mendoeas.' Cosas . Thou makes her only eleven whcn
Memorables, fol. 13. .. the terms of tbe allianee were ar
. 6" J'ay ouy conter a une de ses . rangcd by the commissioners at Oa
dames que la premierefois qu'elle teau-Cambresis. These are the ex
vist son mary, elle se mit ale con- tremes, but within tbem there ís no .
templer si fixement, que le Roy, ne . agreement- amongst the authorities 1
.le trouvant pas bon, 1uy demanda: bave consulted. ' .
Que mirais, sitengo eanast. e'est-á- 8 "Elizabeth de France, et vraye
díre, , Que regardez-vous, si j'ai les fllle de France, en tout belle, sage, .
cheveux blancs?' , Ces .mots lny · vertueuse, spirituelle et bonne, s'il en .
toucherent si . fort au .creur .que fust oncques."Brantome, (Euvres,

. depui~ 011 augura malpour elle." .. tomo V. p. 126. .. .. .. .. -,
Brantome; <Euvres, tomo V. p. 131. ."9 ." Son visage estoit beau, et ses

7 In this statement 1 conform to chevenx et yeux noírs, qui adom
Sismondi's account. . In tbepresent broieut son teint... ... Sa taille

. instance, however, there Is even more . estoit tres belle, et J?lus .gran~e que
. uncertainty tban is usual in regard : toutes ses sreurs, qui la rendoit fort

to a lady's age. According to C~- . admirable en Espagne, d'autant que .

367RECEPTION OF ISABELLA.ClIAl'. IV.]

It was the first time that Isabella had seen her
destined lord. She now gazed on him so intently,
that he good-humoredly asked her "if she were looking
to see if he bad ·any gray bairs in bis head P" The ·
bluntness of the question somewhat disconcerted her,"
Philip's age was not much less than that at which the
first gray hairsmade their appearance on hís father's
temples. Yet thediscrepancy between the ages of the
parties in the present instance W8S not greater than often
happens in a·royal union. IsabelIa was iu her fifteenth
year,' and Philip in bis thirty-fourth.
· From all accounts, the lady's youth was her least

recommendation. ce Elizabeth de Valois," says Bran..
tome, who knew her well, "was a true daughter of
France,-discreet, witty, beautiful, and good, if ever
wonran :was so." 8 She. was well made, and tall oí
stature, and on this ac~ountrthe more admired in

L
Spain,

where .the women are rarel~ alíove.the middle height. j

HereJes were dark, and-her luxurianttresses, of the
same dar:K color, shaded features that were delicately .
faír," There was sweetness mingled with dignity in her
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les tailles hautes y sont rares, et . 12 Brantóme, who was certainly:
pour ce íort .est imables: ' Ibid., p. one 'of those who believed in the
128. . . .'. .. .. . . jealousy of Philíp, if not in the

. 10 "Les seignenrs ne l'osoient . passion of Isabella, states the eir
regarder de peur d'en estro esprís, . cumstance oí tbe king's supplanting
eten causer jalousie au roy son his son in a manner sufficientiynaioe.
mary, et par consequent eux courir "Mais le roy d'Espagne .son pere.
fortune de la vie," Ibid .• p. 128. . ' venant aestre veuf par le trespas de

11 '~La regina istessa parue non la reyne d'Angleterre Sil. íernme et
. s? com.e sorpressa d.avn sentimento . Sil. cousine germaioe, ayant veu 'le

. di malínconiea passione, nel vedersi ponrtraiet de madame Elizabeth, et
abbracciare da vn re di 33 anni, la trouvant fort belle et fort a son
di garbo ordinario alla preseoza gré, en COUpll. l'herbe soubs le pied a
d' vn giouine preneipe molto ben '. sonfils, et la prít .pour luy; com
fatto, e che prima dell' : altro l' era -mencant cette charite asoymesme,"

. st~to ;pr~~esso in spaso." ·. Leti; (Euvres, tomoV. p. 127. ' .
.Vlta dí FilippoII.,tom. L 'p. 345.>;:.

deportment, in which Castilian stateliness seemed to be
happily tempered by the vivacity of her own nation.
" So attractive was she," continues the gallant old cour-

.tier, "that no cavalier durst look on her long, for fear of
losing his heart, which in that jealous court might have
proved the Ioss of his life." 10

Sorne 'of the chroniclers notice a shade of melancholy
as visible on Isabella's features, which they refer to the
comparison the young bride was naturalIy led to make
between her own lord and his son, the prince of Asturias,
for whom her hand .hadbeen originaIly intended." But
the daughtcr of Catherine de Medicis, they are careful
to add, ·had been toowel1 trained, from hercradle, not
to know how te dísguise her feelings. : Don Carlos had
one 'advantage over his father, in his youth; though, in
this respect, since he was but a boy of fourteen, he might....._.-
be thought to fa~] ,as muchetoo short of the suitable age
as the king exceeded it. ¡[~ is aIso intimated by the ~ame
gossiping writers, that from this hour of their meeting,
touclieC1J by the charms of his step-mother, the prince
nourished a seeret . feeling of resentment against bis
father, wbo had thus come between him andhis bean
tiful betrothed.12

· 1t is this light gossip oí the.chroniclers
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tbat has furnished the romancers of later ages with the
flimsy materiaIs for that web of fietion,which displays in
suchglowing colors tbe leves of Carlos and Isubella.
1 shallhave occasion to .retnrn to this subject when <
treatingof the fate oí this unhappyprincc.

When the nuptials were concluded, the good people of
Guadalajara.testified their loyalty by all kinds of festivi
ties in honor of the event,-by fireworks,music, and
dancing. The fountains flowed with generous .liquor.
Tables were spread in .tbe public squares, laden with
good cheer, and freely open to aIl. In the evening, the
regidores oí tbe· tOWD, to the number of fifty ormore,
presented themselves before the king and queen, They
were dressed in their gaudy liveries of crimson and yellow
v.e!vet, ana .each one of these functionaries bore a .napkin
on liis arro, while he carried a plate of sweetmeats,

. whichhepresented tótHe1royalr pair ána:ltlle Iadies oí yGeneraüfe
the cóurt. . The following morriing Fnilip ·ana His con.
sort left the hospitable walls of Guadalajara, .and set out .
with tlieir W ote suite .for 'I'oledo.: Atparting, the duke
of Infantadomade tbe queen and her ladies presents of
jewels, lace, and other rich articles of dress; and the
sovereigns took leave oí their noble host, well pleased .
with the princely entertainment he had given them." . ..

AtToledoprepurations were made forthe receptionof
Philip and Isabella in a style worthy ofthe renown of
that ancient capital oí ·the Visigoths. In the broad ·vega .. .
before the city, three thousandof theold Spanish .in
fantry engagediin a mock encounter·witha body of
Moorish cavalry, having tbeiruniforms and caparisons

13 Cabrera, . Filipe . Segundo, lib. la .Cámara ri~ joyas de oro y plata,
V.cap.6.-Florez, ·Reynas Cato- . telas, guantes, .s otras frescas tan
lieas, p. 897. .· . ricas; por la prolixidad de arte, como

"A la despedida presentó el por lo precioso de .la materia." De
Duque delYnfantado al Rey, Reyna, Castro, Hist, de Guadalajara, p.Tlfl,
Damas, Dueñas de honor, y á las de -. ,

VOL.'I. B B ¡
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fancifully trimmed and ornamented in the Arabesque
fashion. Then followed various national dances by beau..
tiful maidens of Toledo, dances of the Gypsies, and the
old Spanish te war-dance of the swords." 14

00 entering the gates, the royal pair were welcomed
by the municipality of the city, who supported a canopy
of ' cloth of gold over the heads of the king and queen,
emblazoned with their ciphers, A procession wasformed,
oonsisting of the principal maglstrates, the members of
the military orders, the officers of the Inquisition,-for
Toledo was one of the principal stations of the secret
tribunal,-and, Iastly, the chiefnobles of the court. In
the cavalcade mightbe discemed .the iron form of thc
duke ofAlva, andhis more courtly rival, Ruy Gomez de
Silva, count oí lVlelito,-the two nobles highest in the
royal confidence. 'I'riumphal arches, ' ornaIÍl~nted with

"'---q'uaint devices and emblematical figures from rancient p
a L ~

mytliology, were thrown across the st1'eet8, which were
filled with shoutil1g mUltitudes., Gay wreaths of flowers
ana Haunting streamers adomed the verandas and bal~

conies, which were crowded with spectators of .both
sexes in theirholiday attire, making a display of gaudy
colors that reminds an old chronicler of therichly tinted
tapestries and carpetings .of ·Flanders." In thisroyal
state, the new-married pairrmoved along the streets
towards the grea:t cathedralriand afterpayingtheir
devotions at its venerable shrine, they repaired to the

, alcazar,-the palace-fortress oí Toledo. ,., ," . ",
, For sorne weeks, during which the sovereigns remained L
in thacapital, there was a general jubilee.lG All the ti

, ' 14 fe Daneas de hermcsisimasdon, Corte, 'el ' adorno de los miradores i \~.~
zellas de la 8agra, i las de espadas .calles, las libreas costosas i varias i ,..
antIgua invencion de Españoles." ' muchas, que todo hazia un florido , ' , '. k,'·'!!.',N.,,,,~
Cabrera, Filipe Segundo, lib. V.cap.6. . .campoo lieneo de Flandres." Ibid., ," ,' "!
,: ~r. u Por la mucha hermosura que ' uhí supra. " , ", .,',. ,. . . , ' ,
avra en las . damas de la ciudad i" .: 16Tbe .r?yal nuptials .' "ere ,COID:.·,

» Ó: . : • • • ••
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national games of Spain were exhibited to the young
queen , the buIl-fight, the Moorish sport of the cañas, or
tilt of reeds, and tournaments on horsebaok and on foot,
in both ·of which Philip often showed himself armed cap
a-pie in the lists, and did his devoir in the presence of
his fair bride, · as became a .Ioyal knight. Another
show,which might have been better reserved for a less
joyous occasion, was exhibited to Isabella. As ·the
court and the cortes were drawn together in Toledo, the
Holy Office took the occasion to eelebrate an auto defé,
which,~ from the numberof the victims and quality of
the spectators, was the most imposing speetacle of the
kind ever witnessed in thateapita1.

No country in Europe has so distinet an individuality
as 'Spain ; shown not merely jn the 'charaeter of the
inhabitants, but in the smallestdetails of life,-, in their
natio?al .g~mes, . t~eip ~ress, th:ir soeiab usagesa tnF]he y Generañfe
tenaClty with which the !people have c1ung . to these . .. ... .

· amidst 811 .the changes of dynasties and laws is truly
aamiraole.l ..Separated bytheir mountain barrier from
the central and eastern parts of Europe, ·and during the
greater part of their existence brought into contaet with
memorated in a Latin poem, in two hand of Isabclla as the pledgeof
books, H De Pace et Nuptiis Philippi peace between the nations. Philip

· et Isabellee." It was the work of graciously relents; peace is pro- .
Fernando Ruiz · de Villegas, an emi- claimed; the marriage between the
nent scholar of that -day, whose parties is solemnized, with tbe pro
writings did not make their appear- per Christian rites; and Venus ap.
anee in print till nearly two centuries pears, in · her own proper shape. .to .
later,-and then not in bis own land, . bless the nuptials ! One minht haya
but in ItaIy. In this epitnalamium, feared .that this jumble of Christian

. if it may be so called, the poet re- . rites and heathenmythology would .
presents Juno as invoking Jupiter .have scandalized theHoly Office,
to interfere in behalf oí the French . and exposed its ingenious author to
monarchv, that it may not be crushed the honors oí a san benito. But the

· .bythe arms of Spain. ..Venus, under poet wore bis laurels unscathed, and, .
the forro of the duke of Alva,-:-as foraught 1 know to the contrary,
efi'ectual a disguise as could be ima- . died quietly in bis bed. See Opera
gioed,-takes her seat }t;t- ,lhe roY~ . .Ferdinandi Ruizii Villegatis, (Vene-
council, and implores Philip to admít . .tiís, 1736,) pp. 30-70. -.
France to terms, .. and 10 accept the
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, Oriental forms of civilization, the Spaniards . have been .
but little exposed to those influences which have g~ven a _"
homogeneous complexion to the other nations of Ohris
tendom. The system under . which they .have been
trained is too , peculiar tobe much affected by these ..
influences, andthe ideas transmitted from their ancestors
are too deeply settled in their minds to be easily · dis-. '
turbed. The present in Spain is but the mirror of the ..
past. , In other countries fashions becorue antiquated, .
old errors exploded, early tastes reformed. ' Not so in
the Peninsula. The traveller has only .to cross the .:
Pyrenees to find himself a contemporary of the sixteenth ,, ' '

' century. " . " ,

The festivities of tbecourtwere suddenly terminated
by. the illnessof Isabella, who was attacked by the sman~ '....._--
p,ox. Her life was in no danger , but great fears were

......_·-entert ained le~t th~ envip,us, disease ésh~uld BrO! ey fata} e'al'fe:
to her beauty, Her mother, Catherine de Medicis, had ' t
great apprehensions on tliis point , and couriers crossed \
the ~lyrenees frequently, during the . queen's illness, -: , 'o

·bringing preseriptions-some of themrather extraordi-::
nary-from the Frenc~ ,' doctora for , ' preventing ' the
ravages of the disorder." . Whether it wasby reason of .
these..nostrums, .'.or her own excellent constitution, the .:

. queen was fortunate enough to escapefrom the siek-room .
without asear. . . . . .

'. ~ Philipseems to have had much reason to be contented
not only with the person.but the disposition, of his wife.
As .her marriagehad formed oneof thearticles in the .
treaty with ."France, .she was called by the .:Spaniards

. ' . . ..

...• 17 The sovereign remedy, aecord-. . p'0ur c.ela; qu'~l n'y parut rien; d·o~t :· •
'. ing tó the curious Brantóme, was j'en TIS la Reyne sa mere fort eun- ..:

·new-laideggs. . It is a pity the pre· .eusea IUJ envoyer par force couriers .' '.
. seription should be lost. · .'ce Ou luy . , beaucoup de remedes, mais celui deIa .
.' seecurust son.visaee si bicupardes ' sueur d'esuf en estoit Ie souveraia,". >
·sueursd'u:ufsfrais~chose fort propre .. <Euvres, tom. :V.p. :129.
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Isabelde la Paz,-· "Tsabella 'of the Pence:" - ' Her own
countrymen no less fondly styled her " the Olive-Branch
of Peace/'-intimatin'g the sweetness of her disposition."
In this respect she 'may be thought to have formed a
eontrast -to Philip's former wife, Mary of EngIand; at
least after sickness and misfortune had done their work

. .npon that queen's temper, -in the latter part of her life.
If Isabella was 'not a acholar, likeMary.-she atleast

was well instructed for the time, and was fond of read
ing, especial1y poetry, She hada ready apprehension,
and learned in a short time to speak the Castilian with ._
tolerable fiuency, while there was something pleasing .in
her foreign -aecent, that made her pronunciation the
more -interesting. She accommodated herself -so well to
theusagesof her adopted nation, that she soon won the
líearts oí tlle Spaniards. "No queen of Castile," snys
the loyal Brantorile, '''.witli -Cine o.eference to :I!sabella 'the Ger

. ' J

-Catholic, was ever so popUlar, in ·lIle countIy.." _When _
she.went abroad, it was usuaUy with her face uncovered, - ---
after tIle mannerof her countrywomen. 'I'he press was .
always great around her whenever vshe appeared in
public, and happy was the man who eouId approach so
near as to get a glimpse of her beautiful countenance."
. -. Yet .I sab ella never forgot the land of her birth , and
'such of'her -countrymen -as visited the Castilian court
were received by her with distinguished courtesy, She . ·
brought along withIrer jn herjrain tooCastile .several
French -.lames ofmnk;as her maids of honor, _- -But _a _

. _rivalry -soon grew up-between them and the Spanish
". ladies· iti the palace, '.which compelled the queen, after

. .". . : ' o::. . . ":. " , "

__ ' 18 "Aussi l'appelloit-ou la Re!Jlla ·· : 19 "Etbien h~ureux et'heureuse
. .tIe la paz!l de la bondad,c'est-a-dire -estoit celuy ou celle qui pouvoit le

'la Reyne de la paix et de la bonté; soir dire _1 J'ay · veu la Reyne.')'
-·et nos Franeois l'appellarent l'olive . Ibid., ubi supra. .

de paíx." Lbíd., ubi supra. _-
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and the aspiring lady was compelled
-with an ill grace--to give way to
the blood royal of France. . .It was
easier,as Isabella, or rather as her .:
husband, afterwards found, to settle
disputes between rival states than
betweenthe rival beautiesof a court.
The affair is told by Lansac, Négo
ciations relatives au Regne de Fran·
90is II., p. 171. .

. . . 21 "Elle ne porta jamaisune robe
deux fois, et puisIa donnoit a ses
Cemmes et ses filies: et Dieu S9ait
quellesrobbes,si riches et si su
perbes, que la moindreestoit de trois
ou quatre eens escus; ' car le: Roy
son maryl'entretenoit rort superbe
ment de ces choses la." Brantóme,
<Euvres. tom; V.p.140. .
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she had in vain attempted to reconcile the parties, to
send back most of her own countrywomen. . In doing so,
811e was. careful to provide them with generous marriage
portions."

The queen maintained great state in her household,
as was Philip's wish, who seems to have lavished on his
lovely consort those attentions for which the unfortunate
Mary 'I'udor had pined in vain. Besides a rare display
of jewels, Isahella's wardrobe was exceedingly rich.
Few oí her robes cost less than three or four hundred
crowns each,-a great sum for the time. Likeher
narnesake and contemporary, Elizabeth oí .England, she
rarely wore the same dress twice. But she gave away
the discarded suit to her attendants," unlike in .this to
tlie English queen, who hoarded up her wardrobe so

......._ -::co::;::arefully¡, that at her death it must have displayed every
fashion of her reignM [Bran!ome, who,Ibotn as a lFreJ1clif,lnera l i f~ :

man and as one i\vHo liaa seen the queen orten in the .
court of Castile, may be considered a judge in the
matter, dwelIs with rapture on the elegance of her cos-
turne, the matchless taste in~ its arrangement, and the
perfection of her eoijfltre. ',
~ 'I'he difficulty began so soon as

Isabella bad crossedthe borders, 'I'he
countessof Ureña, sister of tbe duke
of Albuquerque, one of the train oC
the duke of Infantado, claimed pre
cedence of the eountess oí Rieux
and Mademoiselle de 'Montpensier
kinswomen oC the queen. TheJatte;
would have averted the discussion
by giving the Gastilian dame a seat
in .her carriage; but the hanghty
.eountess cbose to take the affair
'into her ·own bands; and her ser
vants came into collision with tbose
(lf the French ladies, as they endea
vored to secure a place .for tbeir
mistress's litter near the queen. Isa:
bella,with all her deeíre to accom
modate matters, had the spirit to
decide in favor oC her ownfollowers,
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